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New City Council in

the Saddle-Commit- tees

The Old Council Closed

Up Its Business Monday

nal, aurvey and markings. There-tirin- g

council recommended that all

proiwrty linea and buildings be ad-

justed to meet the linea now defi-

nitely known.
The city expenses during the

past year have been above the aver-

age but the city has the sum of
13653 on hand In the general fund
which la ample until further funda
are available.

The present old and inadequate
city irrigation system la giving lota

of trouble. It will require some

action looking to its repair or re-

placement.
The mayor recommended the

leveling an graveling of Main and
Fourth atreeta ao that they may

again be serviceable for traffic.
We can hear amends going up from
all directions.

The mayor recommended that the

World Noted Sculptors Produce
Marvels In the Plastic Art

Superb Decorative Statuary Fait Assuming
Form at the Panama-Pacill- c In-

ternational Exposition

works of sculpture are now Mug completed In the
PRODIGIOUS of the Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition.

have already long been finished. The works are
for Imnifery and vltwr and for of coweptlon.

Not for many years will the world Le enuhled to enjoy so marvelous a
of the works of contemporary sculptors. The World's Columbian
at ChhsKO flrt proved Hint the grstest talent might he employed to

produce even work of timtorary value. Klnce then niore and more attention
has been itlven at each succeeding exposition to sculpture as a form of decora-
tion, and now the I'nnami I'hcIIIc International (exposition promises to surpass
even Chicago's exquisite display.

Viewing the auprh groups and Individual piece of statuary, the visitor
fr: like a Lilliputian who has been traimixirted Into a hind of glnnts. Home
of the great groups are of roloasal dimensions. Many of these great pieces of
statuary will adorn huge triumphal arches and when so placed will seem of
natural size to the visitor who atnnds un the Amirs of the exposition courts.

We present iijxhi this page some classical examples of the sketch models
snd the enlarged figures. A uumlx-- r of America's foremost sculptors hare
been engaged In the production of these flgtiri-s- . Among the sculptors are
many imnn widely known both In America and abroad. The list Includes
A. Btlrllng ('alder, acting director of sculpture; Allwrt Jaegers, Kurio Plcclrrllll,
J.eo Lentfilll, Kohcrt I. Aitkin, Adolph A. Welmnun, Isadora Kontl. Evelyn Bea-
trice Iongrnan, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. Iouglas Tllden, Uutzon Borglum.
II. A. Mac-Nul- Jnines K. Kraaer, Charles C. Itumsey, Ilnlg I'ntlgan, Paul Man-shi-

K. 0. It. Itoth, Charles Neihaus, I). C. French, Herbert Adams snd others.
The sculpture of the Panama-Pacifi- c IiitcrimtloiiRl Kiposltlon will carry

out the note of the exposition In celebrating the oienlug of the Panama canal.
The spirit of achievement as exemplified by America's work will be Idealized.

When the sculptors began to plan their work they hud as an Inspiration an
undertaking which has appealed to the Imngtiiiitlon of the world for centuries.
In the opening of the Panama cannl they saw the mini result of four centuries
of effort to secure a passageway between the oceans. The statuary will repro-
duce upon s wonderful scale the historic Incblents connected with the Panama
canal. Figures of the early explorers of the oceans, group symbolizing the
effort to pierce the rocky backlioiia of the continents, compositions designed
to symbolize occidental and orieutnl themes, colossal representations of strug-
gle and achievement, will Illustrate many of the dramatic topics inseparably
associated with the search for a imssugeway to the Pacific and with the final

building of the caiml at Panama.
And while the sculptors are fust completing their splendid productions,

which reveal the Ideals of sculptors of lite present day, other work upon the
exposition is fast progressing. When the gates of this, America's Panama
canal celebration, swing oen to the world en Feb. 20, 11115, It will tie upon a
fully completed and perfected spectacle, the setting of the greatest interna-
tional celebration that the world hns ever beheld.

II A Kelley, " , 3 00
H A Kelley, service 22 fiO

T L Conn, marshal bond 1 60
" " keeping dogs 3 00

Dec. salary............ 75 00
T E J Duffy, services 27 50

A K Bowman, fees 64 60
R S Price, work 25 50 .

C W Elklns, balance due 15
Intereat on bonded Indebts 300 30
Wade Huston, Dec salary 75 00
J tilrado, indue 3 70

" salary for Dec 25 00
Deschutes Power Co, water,

lights, etc, Dec 155 85

J E Stewart & Co, mdne 4 70
Mrs Mallng, ball rent Oet Nor

Dec 25 00

Shipp & Perry, mdse 73 45
Crook Co. Journal, printing 33 00
John Curtis, meals city prlsnrs 1 25
F B Foster, canvassing elec-

tion returns 1 00
H L Laklo, canvs elec returns 1 00
Chris Cohrs, labor 11 25
I W Ward, labor 9 00

The report of the new board of ap-

praisers was read and approved and
the recorder was ordered to post
notices to be considered at the regu-
lar meeting February 3d. The ap
pralsers adjudged the damages tit
f500.

The bonds of Recorder Hyde and
Marshal Coon were accepted and
ordered tiled. Council adjourned.
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The old city council met for the
last time'Monday evening. Present

Mayor Clifton, Councilman

Zevely, Cooper, Gray and
Recorder Bowman.

The minutes of four previous
meetings were read and approved.

The report of the marshal, night-watc- h,

and recorder were accepted
and filed.

The report of the city treasurer
was refered to the Finance commit-

tee.
At a special meeting of the city

council held Dec. 30, the following
saloon licenses were granted for six
months: C. A. King, Geo. W. Wiley
& Co., F. E. Broslus, Champ Smith
and Walt Snoderly.

The following were appointed as a
new board of appralxera to look In-

to the matter of the extension of
Third street: F. B. Foster, R. L.
Jordan and D. P. Adamson. Nlgbt-watc- h

Huston was Instructed to ac-

company the beard and show the
lands involved In the extension.

The following bills were ordered
paid.
R L. Jordan, Judge election ....$ 3 00
D P Adamson, " " 3 00
P F Stewart, 3 00
W II Wirtz. clerk " :.. 3 00

County Sealer Testing

Prineville Scales,

W. H. Lucy, county sealer of

weights and measures, is in Prine
ville this week attending to hia

official duties. I
M r. Lucy says that so far in his

tests the scales have weighed against
the proprietors. That is, the public
got the long end of the bargain if .

there was anything either way.
The purpose of the law is to es-

tablish a uniform standard of

weights and measures throughout
the state, provide for state and

county inspection of all devices used
in determining quantities, the ap-

proval and sealing of such devices
when found accurate and correct or
the condemning of same when found
otherwise. The law places upon the
county sealers the responsibility for
the strict enforcement of all laws
of the state regulating weights and
measures and the usage of the
same.

Meeting of .County

Fair Association

The annual meeting of the Cen-

tral Oregon Livestock & Agricul-
tural Association met Monday to

ekt officers and transact other
business. J. N. Williamson, J. B.

Shipp and J. F. Blanchard were
elected a board of directors.

A vote of thanks was tendered to
the people of Crook County and the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Nav

igation Co., the Oregon Trunk,
Great Northern, S. P. & S., and
Northern Pacific for their splendid
special premius and generous sup
port.

The directors elected J. F. Blanch

ard, president; J. B. Shipp, treas
urer, and J. F. Cadle secretary.

Plans to make the 1914 Crook

County Fair a hummer are already
under way.

New Officers Installed

The following officers were in-

stalled by the pastor as the officers
of the Presbyterian Sabbath school
for 1914:

Doctor Gove, Superintendent.
Carey W. Foster, Assistant Supt.
Clarence Bixby, Secretary.

The new council held It first

meeting Tuesday evening. Present
Muyor Clifton, Councilman

Robert Zevely, C. M. Klklna,
Dale Jones unci C. W, Foster and
Recorder Hyde.

Treasurer Ileehtell's bond wan ap-

proved and placed on file,

Dr, Fox was present at the meet-Int- t

and gave a Rood talk on the
needs of city Mutilation.

The following standing commit-
tees ware appointed by the muyor:

Health and Police T. II.
C. M. .Klklna and C. W.

Foster.
Streets and Public Improvement
I. W. Ward, Robert Zevely and

IaleJone.
Flnance-- C. M. Klkina. C. W. Fos-

ter and I. W. Ward.

Judiciary Robert Zevely, T. H.

Lafolletto and Dale Jonea.
Fire and Water C W. Foater,

C. M. Klkina and I. W. Ward.
Lifeline Dale Jonea, Robert

Zevely and T. II. Lafollotte.
Mayor Clifton then reud hia an-

nual message wll-h- , In pait, !a as
follows:

Important matters which were

carried to completion by the outgo-

ing council The electric lighting
system, both public and private, is

greatly improved. During the

year the city has been supplied with

content sidewalk along Main street
were von nee leu in mi ouec-tion- a

by crosswalk. I would

recommend to the new council that
the work f extending this class of
sidewalk und crosswalks go steadily
forward until cement walks will be

the usual and not the occasional

walk itoyr city.

The ground of the city park has

been highly fertilized and prepared
for needing with various grasses.'
Water pipes have been laid and are
now ready for use. The park has

leen provided with a substantial
fence and the sidewalk adjusted to

the property line.

The mayor called the attention of
the council to the need of a newer

system.
The lines and corners of the Third

addition to I'rineville have been

found and the lines have been re-

established to conform to the origi

Grimes' Chapel to

be Dedicated Sunday

There will be no preaching at the
Methodist church Sunday at 11,

but the Sunday school will meet as

usual at 10 a. m. The pastor will

bo In attendance at the dedication
services.

Dr. II. 0. Terry of Kennewick,

Wash., will preach at Grimes'

Chapel Sunday at 11, and dedicate
the beautiful new chapel.

This is the first church to be built
in the country in the vicinity of
I'rineville. The people of Grimes'

valley are certainly to be congratu-
lated in being able to erect so sub-

stantial a building. Everybody is

moat cordially invited to attend the
dedication services. The ladies will

serve a light luncheon to all who
come from a distance.

Dr Perry will preach at the
Methodist church in I'rineville Sun-

day evening at 7:30, after which
the Sucrament of the Lord's Sup-

per will bo administered. John E.

Wiluams, Pastor.

Auto Stage Changes Hands
The auto and stage line known us

the Indepemluut Auto Co., has
ehanireil ownership. The firm now
comprises James Toney and IS. 1,

ltitso. Tim curs leave I'rineville
every morning at 5 und In the even
ing at 3. i utp

i

council with the Com-- ,
mereial Club with the view of ad-- J

vancing the city's Interest.

In conclusion, I beg leave to;
further recommend, that in con-- J

ducting the city's affairs for the

year, that the same be con- -'

ducted along the most progressive'
and advanced avenues, keeping in.
mind always, the larger and better!
interest of the city, Bnd promoting
the same where it can be accom

lllahed, at a reasonable expense
and by carefully guarding the city's
finances. And it is herein sug-

gested that the first consideration
in making a needed improvement ia

not always the cost, but rather its

serviceability, and the convenience
which the same will afford when

the same can be made within the
means of the city without straining
noticeably its finances. It will lie

observed then, my recommendation
is an economical administration and
a careful expenditure of the city's
funds, keeping in mind, the larger
and more extensive growth of the

city.
In conclusion in starting out on

the year'y work which lies before

us, I am confident, that the same

shall be accomplished, and our duty
to the city rendered fuithfully, and

that our efforts shall meet with the

approval of the people.

Prineville Has 329

of School Age

I'rineville has a school population
of 329 161 males and. 168 females.
This total includes only eight of the
112 in attendance at the Crook

County High School.

J. B. Shipp, clerk of the Prine-

ville school district, took the cen-

sus of the district. As the district
gets $12 a pupil from the state this
will give a total of 13948. The

largest sum ever received by the
district from the state.

Death of Mrs. Hawthorn

The remains of Mrs. M. F. Haw
thorni who died recently at Oak
land, California, were buried at
Bend, Ore., December 29.

Mrs. Hawthorn's death occurred

quite suddenly. With her husband
she was at the home of Mrs. E. H.
Colver, Mrs. Hawthorn's sister in

Oakland, when the end came.
Assisting at the funeral were

members of Bend Lodge No. 218, I.
0. O. F the pall bearers being Odd
Fellows.

For Sale Cheap
Grand Piano by Halo. For Infor-

mation apply to J. Ii. Stewart & Co.
M-2t-

t. j

Sunday Concerts

Very Attractive;

Much the largest crowd that has
attended the programs presented by
the Prineville Concert Band occu-

pied the Commercial Club auditori-
um last Sunday. Not a seat tn the--'

building was unoccupied and many
were standing.

Mr. Smelzer, always a favorite
with 'Jie patrons of popular music,
was on the program. Also the pres-
entation of selections by the Lyric
Orchestra was an innovation that
proved to be popular with the au-

dience.
The concerts will be continued

and the townspeople as well as out-of-to-

people are cordially invited

by the band and Commercial Club

management to enjoy the concerts.
They are free and are held every

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Parent-Teache- rs As-

sociation Meeting

The Parent-Teacher-s' Association,
will hold their next regular meeting
at the assembly room in the public
school next Friday afternoon, Janu-

ary 9th, at 3 o'clock. Every parent
and all others who are interested ia
child welfare are cordially invited to
attend and become members of this
organization. The following is the
program for the afternoon:

Instrumental music, violin Mrs.
Chas. S. Edwards.

Piano Mrs. Oscar Hyde.
Talk, "How to Help Children

Keep at a Task Until Finished"
Mrs. S. S. Stearns.

Discussion,' "What shall be done
with children who habitually find

fault with the teacher and the
school?" Leaders, Mrs Joe Lister
and Mrs. Geo. Reams- -

Reading Ida Sumner.

Taper "How Can the Parent
Help the Teacher?" Mrs. Collins

Elkins.
Vocal duet Misses Hubbard and

Jeffries.

Elma Noble, Treasurer.
Beulah Crooks, Pianist.
H. D. Still, Teacher of Senior

Bible Class.

Lady's watch chain and slide lost
in front of thn Lyric bint Friday.
Finder please leave at this office and
get reward. 1 1 2tp

Copyright, lll. by the Panama-Pmcin- o InternatiotuU Kxpoaltlon Co.

"SUNSHINE" AND "SPRING" AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C IN-

TERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

large group at the right Is "Spring." by Furlo Piccirrllll, one

THE the groups In the Court of the Four Seasons at the
International Kxpoaltlon, San Francisco, 1015. At the

left Is "Sunshine," by A. Jaegers, who has created a companion
statue, "Bain."

Livestock Association

Elects Officers

The Mill Creek Livestock. Associa-

tion held its annual meeting Janu-

ary 8d, at Commercial Club Hall,
in Prineville.

The following members were pres-

ent; J. F. Blanchard, Bidwell Cram,
H. L. Pridey, E..T. Slayton, Super-
visor Ross, W. D. Dishman, J. W.

Stanton, S. S. Black, Alex Hinton,
James Kennan and Andrew Morrow,

representing Grizzly Livestock Co.,
W. J. Johnson, J. J. Johnson, Leo

Lafollett, J. F. Haynes, H. S. Cram,
D. J, Evans, F. T. Jones and Ray-
mond Calavan. Others present were
Robert Cram, Mr. Hodson, Clarence
Harvey and Will Jones.

The secretary-treasur- er asked the
members of the association to ex-

cuse him for neglecting to put a
notice of the meeting in the Crook

County Journal.
The following officers were elect-

ed: J. F. Blanchard,
president: Raymond Calavan, re-

elected secretary-treasure- r; Bidwell
Cram, W. J. Dishman and E. T.

Slayton were elected on the execu-
tive committee.

It was agreed that the association
'send two members to the State
Stock Association convedtion which
meets at Pendleton next March. J.
F. Blanchard and Bidwell Cram were
elected as delegates to this conven-

tion. Many things in regard to
stock raising were discussed. The
method of salting and kind of salt
best to use, etc.

Raymond Calavan,
Secretary-Treasure- r.


